Welcome!
October 17, 2021

Family Talk

with Dave Phillips

This Lord’s Day presents a wonderful opportunity for an
increase in Biblical knowledge as well as a sense of
inspiration from a unique source. We will have all of our
Bible classes, from teens through adults meeting in the
auditorium during the Bible class hour (9:15 am). We do
plan to live-stream the Bible Class as well. It usually goes
well, but in the event of technical problems, we will have it
recorded so that it can be posted on our website as soon as
possible.
Dale Manor is from Harding University in Searcy. He has
retired as a professor, but he is still very engaged not only in
the field of archaeology, but also very involved in teaching
and preaching. He will be our speaker at each of our
services. He was with us last year in a lesson on what
Abraham saw in his time. We were all inspired as he took us
back in time to appreciate more fully what God has done for
His people and the long-term plans He has for us. I hope you
take advantage of every opportunity to be a part of our
assemblies.
I made an announcement on Wednesday night about a
meeting this afternoon with all of the men in the
congregation. In an attempt to explain part of the reason
the elders want to meet with the men, I said it was to make
plans for our ‘emergence from the pandemic.’ Someone
asked, “What about the women?” Let me just say that
subsequent meetings will follow with all the congregation,
but our shepherds want to start by meeting with the men.
Rest assured that as we continue to grow together in our
work, there will be plenty of meetings. I will be just like all
the other men at the meeting - coming together to see how
we can all work together more effectively. There is enough
for all of us to do at Germantown. Now is the time for us to
pray, dream, plan and pray. Thank you for doing just that!
Let’s continue to grow in peace, harmony and number.
Don’t forget that “Shared Blessings” is quickly
approaching. We will resume our distribution to the
churches at Midtown and Raleigh Springs on November 20.
Sermons and Scripture Reading

AM - The Trial, Crucifixion And Burial Of Jesus (1 Cor. 15:1-5)
PM - Afterlife In The Old Testament (Heb. 10:27)
9 AM Bible Class - The Archaeology Of Heaven (Rev. 21:1-4)

Welcome Guests
If you are visiting with us, you are our honored
guest. We encourage you to fill out the red
guest card located on the back of the pew in
front of you. We wish to meet and greet you
after service. Thank you for worshipping with
us and please come again.
Worship Times Sunday 8 AM • 10:30 AM • 6 PM

Bible Classes - Sunday
Class

Topic

Teachers

Location

Auditorium

Sermon on the Mount

Glenn Daily

Auditorium

Faith Builders

The Promised Land

Dave Phillips

FH 1&2

Fellowship Hall

Gospel of Mark

Larry Scroggs

FH 3&4

I.O.U.

Various
Subjects

David Escue
Steve Haynes

AH 124

Cornerstone

Matthew: What Our
Lord Taught

Philip Slate

AH 128

Reflections

Various Topics &
Questions

Brian Stewart
Joe Roth
Jason Speed

AH 120

Discovery

Galatians

Daryl Steiner
Mike Parham

AH 130

Cambodian

Men and Women of
the Bible

Chuck Hanson Cambodian
Art Cancienne Classroom

Young Adult

Live, Raise, Foster,
Share, Follow up

J. Wallace
A. Washington
L. Suddreth

AH 129

Youth

Holy Spirit in Acts

Various

Youth Room

Grace Land

God's Story

Various

Grace Land

Pre-K,
Kindergarten,
Nursery

Various

Various

PH 101-108

Bible Classes - Wednesday
Age Group

Topic

Teachers

Location

Adult

Gospel of John

Jim Howard

Auditorium

Adult

David:
A Heart for God

Dave Phillips

AH 120

Adult

At Your Leisure

Lucas Suddreth

AH 128

Adult

Faithful Families

Brian Stewart

FH

Adult

Worship Leading
and Singing

Leon Sanderson

AH 124

Youth: Grades
7-12

Girls - Defined
Guys - Slaying
Your Dragon

Joshua Adams

Youth Room

Youth:
Grades 1-6

God's Story

Various

Grace Land

Nursery,
Pre-K,
Kindergarten

Various

Various

PH 101-108

Bible Study Sunday 9:15 AM • Wednesday 7 PM
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OUR PRAYERS
Members
Vee Brasfield

Tomy Meredith

Tim Vann

Margaret Briscoe

Vivian Morris

Phyllis Vincent

G. B. Dorman

Shannon Wilson

Friends and Family
Jerry Agnew - cousin of Carol Redden & Baxter McCord
Matt Blasdel - nephew of Brenda Higgins
Gaylon Booker - friend of Rick & Judy Haynes
Jane Evans - cousin of Sam Bush
Bill Gibbs - cousin of Terrie Hall
Gary Hall- brother of Cameron Hall
Ashely Hinton - daughter of Guy and Betty Robertson
O’Neal Howard - cousin of Doris Conder
Sarah Howard - cousin of Doris Conder
Jim Inman - nephew of Ruth Turner
Pat King - aunt of Tim Sain
Sally Lipsey - wife of Walt Lipsey
Terry Love Family - friends of Sam & Rebecca Bush
Adam Miller - son of Don & Danby Miller
Ron & Sally Raver - friends of Brenda Higgins
David Worrell - son of Barbara Worrell

Those Serving Our Country
James Chapman - son of Barry & Cheryl Chapman/Army/Ft.
Bragg, NC
Lauren Cotney - our sister/Air National Guard/Knoxville, TN
Lauren Dacus - our sister/Marines/Camp Lejeune, NC
Philip Day - son of Terry & Cheryl Day/USS Tortuga
Andy Dye - grandson of Allen & Mary Jo Dixon/Army National
Guard/ Dyersburg, TN
Alaina Gembara - daughter of Terri Chambers/Navy/Naples, Italy
Bria Gibson - daughter of Terri Chambers/Navy/Hawaii
John Gibson - son-in-law of Terri Chambers/Navy/Hawaii
Tyler Hicks - son of Mark & Kristi Hicks/Eglin AFB/FL
Lacey Hicks - daughter-in-law of Mark & Kristi Hicks/Eglin AFB/
FL
Grant Kelton - our brother/Air National Guard/Memphis, TN
Taylor Kelton - our brother/Hanscom AFB/Bedford, MA
Savanah Reed - granddaughter of John & Martha Reed/Air Force
Griffin Stanford - our brother/Army Guard
Landon Walker - son of Christy Perkins/USS Gerald R. Ford
Ethan Williams - grandson of Bud & Jane Bush /Army/Ft.
Campbell, KY
Timothy Wright - son-in-law of Mark & Brenda Conder/Army/Ft.
Campbell, KY
Parents of Members
Allen & Mary Jo Dixon (Nancy James)
Betty Harlston (Paula Jones
Truman Hull, Sr. (Camilla Jones)
Eileen McDowell (Mona Patterson)
Marie McFall (Phyllis Kelton)
Herschel Osburn (Melanie Smith)
Jo Ann Palmer (Jan Slate)
Prayer list is updated every two weeks. Notify the church office if
your friend or family member should remain on the list.

New Member
Brenda* Henderson
Gary
6441 Cheekwood Ave.
Memphis, TN 38134
cell: 901-378-7128
Bridal Shower
All ladies of the congregation are invited to a bridal shower
honoring Tally Russell, bride elect of Nolan Weeks, the son
of Mickey and Angelia Weeks and the grandson of Eddie
Lewis, on Sunday, October 31, 2021 from 2:00-4:00 p.m. in
the Youth Room. Registries are found on Amazon, Crate &
Barrel, and Target. Please include gift receipts.
Diaper Drive
The Diaper Drive for the month of October will take place
today, October 17 with diaper packaging after Bible Class in
the adult hall during second service. On Monday October
18, 2021, diapers will be distributed from 12:00-1:30 p.m.
at Memphis Rox. The bus will leave the church building at
11:00 a.m.

Congregational Men’s Meeting
All the men in the congregation are requested to meet in the
auditorium today, October 17, 4:30-5:30 PM.
The shepherds will present information and ideas on topics
relevant to current needs and future plans of the Germantown
church. Your input and feedback will be requested. This
meeting will help to enable the men to serve and lead within the
congregation.
Songs of Praise
Songs of Praise will meet today at 4:30 p.m. in room 124.
Please see Suzanne McElyea, Rachel Suddreth, or Savannah
Hutcheson for any questions or concerns.

OUR WORK TOGETHER
Memorial
M/M Dennis Hodges - Germantown church of Christ in
memory of June Faulkner, mother of Philip Faulkner
Building Fund
Mr. Larry Hilbun - In memory of Peggy Hilbun, wife of Larry
Hilbun; Shirley Speed, wife of Charles Speed, mother of Jason
Speed, Kelli Speed, and Shannon Speed; June Bailey,
grandmother of Heather Cope; Walter and Melba Edge, father
and mother of Sam Edge.

Communion Supplies
Distribution of the communion cups for participants in our
streaming services will be changing to the first Saturday of
each month for the remainder of 2021. Communion cups will
be available for drive through pick-up from 12:00-1:00 one
Saturday per month at the covered entrance on the south
side of the building on the following dates:
November 6, and December 4.
If someone cannot make it on one of these dates and needs to
get communion cups during the week, they can come by the
building during office hours and pick up what they need from
one of the covered tables in the lobby of the building.

Worship Attendance QR Code
Please see below the “QR” code to record your Sunday
worship attendance digitally. With your smartphone, open to
your camera app and point to the code and click the pop up
link and it will direct you to our website where you will find the
instructions to submit your attendance. You can also go to our
website and find the button “Take Attendance” beneath the
livestream and enter your information. For questions or
concerns, please see Lucas Suddreth.

For The Record
October 10, 2021
Sunday Bible Class
8:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m. online
Total a.m. Worship
Sunday p.m. Worship
6:00 p.m. online
Total p.m. Worship
Contribution
Budget

Ministers

246
104
303
76
483

Joshua Adams - Youth
Glenn Daily - Spiritual Leadership

Dave Phillips - Preaching
Zach Shappley - Family Ministry
Joe Skelley - Senior Adult Ministry
175 Brian Stewart - Engagement
46 Lucas Suddreth - Young Adult Ministry
221 Eddie Lewis - Missionary to Mississippi
Sasha Maliuga - Missionary to Ukraine

$35,107 Daryl Steiner - Missionary to Greece
$35,159 Leslie Williams - Missionary to Canada

Thank you
Dear Brethren,
Thank you for the thoughts, prayers, and cards sent my way
during this time of struggles. My love to all of you always.
Sherrel Wayne Lawhorn
To my wonderful church friends,
Thank you for all the cards, calls, and especially the prayers. I
have listened to all the services at home, but it’s not like being
there with you all. The jury is still out on the second nerve block
but I’m getting better from my fall. Again, thank you all for your
kindness and hope to be back soon.
In Christian love,
Phyllis Vincent
Instructions for Online Sunday Morning Viewing
To watch the stream on AppleTV, Roku, or FireTV:
Simply download the Boxcast app in the respective App Store,
open the app once it has downloaded, then search for
‘Germantown church of Christ’. You may want to Favorite our
channel to make it easier to find next time you need it. When
we go live it will indicate that to you. All of our archives are also
available for you to view.
To watch on a mobile phone browser or desktop web browser:
Go to the www.gtcoc.org homepage and scroll down to find the
video player. There will be a list of previously recorded
archives. At the very top of that list you will find ‘Sunday
Morning Worship Services’ with a scheduled broadcast date of
the day you are attempting to watch the stream. Click on the
play icon there and the player will display the live stream.
If you have any questions or experience any technical
difficulties email us at gtcocsoundroom@gmail.com. Should
those issues persist throughout the live stream for you, please
know the archive automatically becomes available a few hours
later and can be accessed in the same manner as the above
instructions.
Online Giving
Germantown church of Christ has begun accepting online
contributions. Simply go to www.gtcoc.org, and click “GIVING”
from the top right of the screen. You may choose your
contribution to be a one-time donation or recurring. If you
designate recurring, you will need to “SIGN IN” and register for
an account. You will have the options to pay with your bank
account, credit card, or debit card. Each online contribution will
cost the church 2.5%, plus a small transaction fee. The website
will allow you to increase your contribution by the same
amount if you desire. Once registered, you may wish to use the
ShelbyNEXT App for mobile contributions. We also offer a text
giving option as well. Instructions for mobile and text giving are
located at the bottom of the website Giving page. If you have
any questions, please feel free to call the church office.

Information For The Bulletin
Please submit all requests for announcements in the bulletin to
carolportergtcoc@gmail.com, or by calling her at the church
office at 901-754-1668. Request must be received as soon as
possible and no later than 10:00 a.m. on Thursdays. Please
remember all requests will be processed as space in the bulletin
allows.

